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»THE HOPE OF FRANCE.”

A few days ago a despatch from Paris de-
clared that “MacMahon is now the hope of
France.” To-day we have to announce that all
the brilliant expectations founded upon Mac-
Mabon’s generalshipand the splendid character
of his hrmy,' have been utterly disappointed.
MacMahon has been beaten by the Prussians,
after fighting desperately for two days, and his
shattered columns have been hurled far back
beyond the position which they defended with
such heroic valor. The contest took place on
Tuesday and Wednesday, within the triangle
formed by Sedan,Stenay anffMontmedy. Upon
the two opposite, sides of. this ..triangle, half
way to the apex, lie Moulonaud Cariguab, the
former on the highway to Verdun, the latter
on the railroad to Thionville. Between these
towns the battle raged, MacMahon’s design bS-
jjeg to cut his, way through the Prussian force
to Bazalne, Who lay helpless beyond. The as-

sault made upon MacMahon by the Prussians
was fierce and persistent, and it was gallantly
met; but the French hosts,after suffering fearful
josses, were driven back toward Belgian fron-
tier and Sedan.
• it is reported now that MacMahon, having

been- disastrously defeated in his attempt to re-
lieve Bazaine, possibly may try to .with-
draw his army to Mezferes, and from thence
to endeavor to reach Paris by way of Soissons.
It is to be feared UuShsuch a feat has become
impossible. The Prussians have at Rethel aud
Rhehns an enormous force, composed of the
whole of that army of the Crown Prince which
was marching on to Paris a day or two ago.
The Prince outnumbers MacMahon, his troops
arc fresh, and—he-occupies -a 1 position—wliicli—-
will make it easy for him toadvance and inter-
cept the retreat of the French. The Prince
can reach Soissons by a shorter line than any

open to the French; and even if the latter skirt
the Belgian border, trying to get around to the
north of Paris, and to reach some one of the
railways which connect that citywvitk- Bel-
gium, the can move in parallel
columns and cut them off. If MacMahon
retreats, the whole of the enormous army
of Frussia, excepting .the force which
holds Bazaine, will be at liberty to support
such a movement, indeed, the Prussians could
afford to detach a force equal to- MacMahon’s
to watch that general, and still continue their
march on Paris with an immense army. We
cannot perceive that this defeat of yesterday is
anything but a fatal and final disaster for the

French cause. It insures the isolation of Ba-
zaine; it threatens to cut off MacMahon, and
it leaves no obstacle in the way of the imme-
diate precipitation of the Prussian hosts upon
the capital. MacMahon has failed utterly in
that brilliant strategic movement of which we
heard so much from Paris, and there is reason

such heavy disaster may be the decisive con-
flict of the war. If the victorious Prussians
march upon Paris with a splendid force of
trained soldiers, and the two armies which
contain all the disciplined troops in France art-

useless and helpless, the result cannot be
doubtfol.

All good men will hope that the end may
speedily be reached, and very few will regret
that the result should be what is promised.
"We may give our sympathy to the valiant
French nation in its humiliation, but we must
congratulate mankind in the name of justice,
civilization and humanity, that the Empire pro-
voked such speedy destruction. It will be sub-
lime retribution that the author of this shame-
ful and bloody war, the matr who caused all
this slaughter and anguish, who is personally
responsible for the devastation of the fair fields
of France,, for the murder, of thousands of
brave men of both nations, and who has
brought sorrow to a hundred thousand house-
holds,should be overthrown, mined and driven
a fugitive from the country which he betrayed,
which he oppressed for nineteen years, and then
led to humiliation and bloody defeat. When
he is gone mankind will have seen the last
ruler bearing the name of Napoleon ; the last
of a family whose existence has been a curse
to the human race;

A I’ItAtTH'AL SWODIE.
During the last two or three days people have

been surprised at the unwonted spectacle of
small bands of scavengers in several of the
streets, plying scraper and broom with all the
solemnity of men engaged in an-occupation of
daily recurrence. Streets that have beenstrangers
to anything like such a visitation during the
•whole summer have been swept tip and cleaned,
and while this demonstration by the con-
tractors has not been a general one, there has
been enough of it toattract attention and direct
the inquiry of those who cling to tho old
dream of Philadelphia’s once clean streets.

There is no great mystery in this flourish of
scraper and broom. As the almanac says,
“ about this time expect” street-cleaners. For
to-day is the first of September. It is pay-day.
And thecontractors have had instilled intothem
a wholesome fear lest the Board of Health,
moved thereto by tbe continued appeals of tbe
Evening Bulletin, may possibly insist, this
time, upon clean Btreetß or no pay. The fear
may or may not be well-founded.
Contractors' have taken large risks on
such chances in by-gone days, and
have never been disappointed. But even a
street-contractor, it not very old in iniquity
may sometimes have awakenings of conscience’
and there are doubtless some of them, who.
feeling that the summer lias passed away with-
put their having done a stroke of work, may
have doubted whether the board of Health
might not, under the pressure of public opinion,
suddenly turn over a new leaf with them,

Be the cause what it may, severalstreets have
certainly been cleaned. A portion of Waltmt
street, a portion of Broad street, a small piece

of.Spruce. street and possibly a few other
localities, have been scraped and swept , well
enough to give quite a new and pleasurable
sensation to those who have traversed these
streets, “with bated breath,” during the long
summer, just past. To-day, the contractor or

contractors of this section of the city will go

in boldly and demand payment of the Board
of Health, and the demand will be promptly
met, -and this is wbat we call a Practical
Swindle. It is so, because it is put-
ting on a face of honesty, under
whose false pretences money is to be taken
out of the public treasury. For the contract
requiies not only that the streets shall be clean
when the money is paid, but that they shall
have been kept clean during the intervening
period. They are to be cleaned every week,
and ifthey are not cleaned every week, it is a
palpable swindle to scrape up a few streets)

just before pay-day, after leaving them in total
neglect forweeks, and even mouths, and then
to claim that the contract has been kept.

The Board of Health take it much to heart
that they are censured in public and in private
for leaving the streets in the filthy condition
which has been so common to them during the
past summer. We have been told that if we
would specify the stagnant gutters and filthy

streets of which we have complained they will
be cleaned immediately. But the suggestion
only reveals the extremely loose view which is
taken in the Board of Health of the
duties of the contractors and of
the Board. If- private citizens will con-
stitute themselves volunteer Inspectors, and
Will devote their time to selecting the wors-
hmd-boles and diit-heaps of the city and ret

porting them to the Board, then the Board will
have them removed. At least some of the
members say that they will. Our own experi-
ence does not justify the promise. So that it
comes to this • The Board of Health will in-
terfere after any locality has become so desper-
ately filthy as to Attract special attention and
provoke the. action of private citizens. But
neither thtriaw empowering the Board of
Health, nor the obligations of the contracts
contemplates any such principle as this. The
design was to keep the streets so clean that
offensive accumulationsof dirt would be im-
possible, aud whenever the Board of Health
can rise to this true view of the situation they
will not only enjoy the reward of the conscious
performance of a diilicult duty, but will re-

Every Saturday.—Every Saturday feels the
general stimulus of the European war, and
comes to us freighted weekly with varied illus-
trations of the scenes, incidents and localities
of the great conflict. The last number issued,
under date of September 10th,.contains a
number of large war-cartoons, beside a su-
perbly-executed head of Mdlle., Sessi, the
French cantatrice; a portrait of our towns-
man, Mr. George W. Childs, with an interest-
ing biographical sketch by Barton; a supple-
ment with two summer subjects “On the
Beach at Bong Branch,” by Bush, and “A
Plc-nic in the Woods,” by “ Gus.” Hopkins.
Hennessy'also contributes a good, lazy picture
of “ Summer Days,” which we wish we were
there. 11 Edwin Drood” is eontinued, with a
good variety, beside, of capital literary matter.
Every Saturday is growing in grace weekly,
and is gaining favor both by its enterprise in

tho production of fine illustrations and in-its
skilfully-edited literature. ~.L ■■

[From tho MysUcTCholsea.Masß.)Etcbb.J
Those of onr readers, who, like our-

selves. have been exasperated by the
confused and often conUicting des-
patches from theseat of war, will thank
us for lay Ingr before them the following,
clear summary of recent events, which
ne take from the New York “Nation,”
one of the best Informed of onr ex-
changes.

THE NATION,

No. 3 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK.
Hi ■ ■

PIANOS.

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

Grand* Square and. Upright.
ALSO,

Mason and; Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs*
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Ertees.

J. E. GOULD,
No. 923 Chestnut Street.

au27 tfrp __ .

CBOTHJUSG.

BOYS’ FALL SUITS.
Of all Styles, Qualities and Sizes.

NOW RECEIVING

STEINWAY & SONS’
Grand Square and Upright Pianosi

Special attention iB called to thelr.new. .

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubnlai
Metal Frame Action, Ac., which are matchless In Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.
jyltfrua . ,—_

BOYS’ THIN SUITS.
Selling Very Cheap

To Clear Counters,

YOUTHS’ CHESTERFIELDS
and

FALL OVERCOATS
In great variety.

WANAMAKER &. BROWN,
Oak Hall, COPARTNERSHIP

The Largest Clothing House, rphe Co-partnership between

GEO. E. SAFEBMANN & F. A. NORTH,
Trading nsG. ANDKE & having expired bylimit^tion, the undersigned has- removed -to the ath active anti,
convenient store

Sixth and Market Streets.

tlie entire community.
But this will never be, so long as contrac-

tors are allowed to idle away a whole sum-,
mer, as' many of them have now done, and
then rush in with a little spasmodic show of
work, just before pay-day, and receive their
money without - any. oflicial inquiry into the
way in which it has not been earned. The
whole situation is so palpably clear, that the
only wonder is that gentlemen so honest and
intelligent as those who compose the Board of
Health cannot see it.

ttu2? e tn th 3t rp^

C’illNA AND GLASSWARE,

ENGLAND'S BHABI NEUTRALITY.
Prussia talks as imperiously to England

about her bad faith as did the first Napoleon
when he denounced the “ nation of shop-
keepers.” With all her protestations of a
strict neutrality, England has not been ,<tbie to

resisther greed for traffic, and there can be no
doubt that she has furnished, aud is furnishing,
as substantial'aid and comfort to the French
as she did to the rebels of the South, when,
with a transparent show of neutrality, she
turned the Alabama loose to ravage the uu-

armed commerce of the United States. Bis-
marck has addressed a strong note to Earl
< irauville, remonstrating against England's
disregard of her obligations as a neutral. The
Prussian Prime Minister declares that Prussia
will not accept tbe mere quibbles of the law
officers of tbe Crown, and demands the prompt
solution of this diplomatic question.

This peremtory demand has, of course, stir-
red the virtuous indignation of John Bull more
than a little, and there is talk about sending a
sharp reply, aud about England not allowing
herself to he badgered. But how' is England
to help herself?" Prussia is only doing what we
ought to have done in the matter of the Ala-
bama. She does not wait until the war is over
and the mischief is all done. She believes that
England is not living up to the principles of a
strict neutrality, and she has not only the right,
but tbe power to demand that she shall. Eng-
land dreads a war with any nation, however
she may bluster about itrmost of all with a
great military power like Prussia; and Eng-
land will appreciate not only the justice of Bis-
marck’s demand but also his ability to enforce
it. Whatever aidand comfort England gives
to France is done, not out of any feeling of
Hostility to Prussia, but simply out of her great
comsuming love thirst for trade. She would
aid and comfort Prussia just as much, if Prus-
sia were as conveniently within reach of her
markets. But she professes bigli principles of
absolute"neutrality and Prussia means that she
shall live up to them. -■--■-■■■■
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1026 CHESTNUT STREET,
where ho will continue ImportinK, Publishing and
Pealing in
Sheet Music and all kinds of Musical

Merchandise.
Having had the general supervision and management

of the business of tho late firm, he hopes, bv unremitting
iittentiou, to retain-a-4ihoral-Bharo of the public pa-
tronage, which he respectfully solicits.

F. A. NORTH.
N. B,—Mr. Andre had no interest in the late firm

bearing his name. '

au!3 lmrp> :

XTOTICE.—KOBKUT T. KNIGHT, OF
J\| th»» late firm of DANIEL U.-A ROBERT T.
KNIGHT. Carpenters ami Builders, informs hi.n ons-

and 1riends that he is prepared to undertake
and superintend any work they llie*

1303 Greeu street.

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

- FINE GROCERIES.

E. BRADFORD CLARK,
SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut,
In ready to waitupon hie regular patrons and tho public

generally with a full supply of tho boat ijnulity of

FINE GROCERIES,
and will endeavor to meet thoir wante with tho boat
goodaat tho LOWEST C’ASHPItIOES. sol-tf

The People's Own Establishment,

More than ever before
The people are realizing that
ROCKHILL & WILSON are

The Striking Redaction
Made by RO C KHILL &

WILSON on all grades of
Summer Goods is making an

“impression on the hearts, the
pockets and backs of our citi-
zenSTUore than evor before.—

It is apparent
That the public, knowing their
best interest, are now flocking
to the GREAT BROWN
IT AT.T. more than to all other
Olothing Houses put together,
“to*secure-the GREAT SUM-
MER BARGAINS.

The Conclusion
“In the mind or everysen-
sible man and boy is I mast
bay a Sommer butt at the
GREAT BROWN lIAI.I-
-“I can buy cheaper at the
great brown hail
than anywhere else.
“I will take all my friends
and neighbors to GREAT
BROWN HAW. for their
Clothes.”

LET US ALL GO
And see the Closing Out of the

SUMMER STOCK
Of Elegant Raiment

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHA RLES STOKES & CO.”
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 834 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Continental Hotel Building.

STORAGE,

STORAGE OFFURNITURE
For familiestemporarily declininghousekeeping. May

bo bad in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 836 MABKET BTBEET.

Having a private watchman, andan employs residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of firo and
robbery. = i*7 ‘f

It is intimated that some of the neutral
powers have already manifested to Prussia
their intention to interfere at an early day in
the quarrel with France for the purpose of
procuring peace. The principal object of sucli
intervention of course would be to prevent
Prussia from reaping the full results of victory
and acquiring dangerous power in Europe.
Italy has been the first power to move in this
matter, aud her action has awakened very deep
feeling in Prussia. It is well known that Italy
would have been tbe ally of France in the war
if the King had not been seriously afraid of
Prussia, and tills fact will hardly dispose the
Prussians to accept kindly any ad-
vice from that quarter. Indeed, Prussia,
by her wonderful generalship, has placed
herself in such a position that she can afford
to reject offers of mediation from any direc-
tion ; and she will he justified in such a policy.
This war was begun by France for the purpose
of invading aud destroying.Prussia. Tho latter
Power did nothing to provoke it, but rather
maintained a remarkably passive position until
war was declared. She was forced to fight to
defend her territory and her people; if she
winß. she will deserve to enjoy all the fruits of

“ victory, and to dictate--her own terms, what
ever they may be, without the counsel oriuter-
(crenee of any other Power, particularly of
nations which are unfriendly to her. We hope
Prussia will adhere to her sturdy declaration
that, “rather than let a neutral profit from our
oiir troubles, aIT tliC powersbf tl)e earth shall

, not stop us half way in a war of self preserva-
! ' tion.”

MISCEIiLANEO U».

rmtEGO’S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.—
I It is the most pleasant, choapost and best dentifrice

nitant Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and WbiteDSthe Teetbl
Invigorates and Soothes tbeSßums I
Purities and Perfumes tho Breath 1
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Tooth 1
Is n Superior Artlclo for Children I

Boldbyall.Drugg.ts, M wit9oNi proprl(jtor
mhl ly ros Ninthand Filbert streets. Phitadolr.
VOUNG MEN AND ADULTS I’KACTI-
Y catty educated for business at

CKITTENDFN’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No 637 CH ESTNUT STREET, Corner of Seventh-Established 1814. Incorporated P:M

BOOK-KEEPING tn all its branches.noun. jipjNAlANSHIP, Plain arid Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.

Business Practices, Business Papers, CommercialLaw,
otc,. etc.

ft®” TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT allowed
those Who Vhter tbeir

N
namee before Sejif. 1.

/ Commence Septembur 15.
Circulars free. au3G3t4p

T) iCTV 11 E NAILS, WITH RUBY,
1 Azuro, Porcelain and Brass Heads. A yarioty o 1
Mwb for Sale by TRUMAN & HUAW, No. 836 (Efebi
Thirty -five) Market street, bolow Ninth.

DOLL PANS,MUFFIN PANS, WlSOOt>
l\j sin unn«»waflie irons, and other culinary liar'£,Vo?for si'lo by TRUMAN A BIIAW, No. BJs(Eigl
Tliiiry'five) .Markut .street, below Ninth.
—UNG DRIVERS,TAP BORERS,SUOAR

gimlets, rotten samplers, bale hooks, ham tryors.
pLocbo tiisters;box chisels, mallets and scrapers, and
other store toil.,for sale l.y TRUMAN & RlfAW’.No.
836 (Eight Thlrty-flvo) Market street, bolow Ninth.

TIGHT JARS,
A JELLY TDMBLEEH

GRIFF iT A PAGE. .
Arch fltroot.

TZTir. _j BUSINESS ESTABLISHEDtogjjggßUE& IB3O.—SOHUY3L/EH & ARMSTRONG,
Onilortakorß' 1827 Gormantownnvonuoand Fifth at.
T-T) -H..Hcitmrvsa*......faul4-.lyr.oU 8.8. Armbtro >'

‘ RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
>£"£y Harness ami Horn© Goar of

onkmdß) at KNBABB’, No. 1126 Market street. Big
horaoln thddooiy

PRESERVING JARS.

PRESERVING JARS.
Tie, Best;Cheapest and MostReliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS
IN THE MARKET.

WE KEEP ON HAND

Moore &. Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Har-
tell’B, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORKS AND SEALING WAX

FOB PUTTING UP FBUITS,

8. S. FETHERSTON & CO.’S,

No. 270 South Second Street,

.Wove SjnnVce.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.
H aull tf rps

W AI'UHKS'TH'AT'IOIVB 'HITH-
erto failed to, give satisfaction, put J>“ f3. order. Particular attontion paid to VinoWatch■UI -lif eB , Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmon

Musical Boxes repaired. j.ABR k BROTHER,
Importers ofWatches. Musical Boxes, &c.,

m ylo
v : 324 OhoHtnut atroot. below Fonrth-

It EXTRACT! NHeadquarters for _

TEETH WITH FRESH NITBOTJS OXID*
“ ABSOLUTeLy NO PAIN.” '

Dr. F. R. THOMAB. formerly oporator at the Ooltoi:
Dental Rooms, devotes his to tko paiultih;
extraction ot tooth. Office, 911 Walnut st. miifl«lyrp>

triOß TRAVELERS. HEAT, SMALL
Jj ALABMH; will awukonut any hour.
-r* & BBOThEK, Importera,

824 Chestnut Btreet. below 4th

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
The very beet article for travolera, infanta, &c

Nostlo’a Milk Substitute, Patent Burley, Frosh Oai
Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid Bonnot and
Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by JAMES T. SHINH
B,W, corner Broad and Spruooß*rootfl,

_____

'MICHABLWEAVER, GKO. H. S. UQLBR.

WEAVER & CO., .
Bone and Twine Manufacturers and
_

Dealers inHemp and Ship Chandlery,
"29 itorth WATKB,

» 23 North WHABYIOB.
THILADELPHIA,

•gDWXN H. EITLER & 00.,
Cordage Mannfactnrera and Dealers Id

> Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHItiADHIiPHIA. ;
- ' IPWIM H.e FITLBE. CONRAD V> CLOTHIER

—-JT- monby to any amountpi maummwz*.
OLB-EBTABLIBHEIi LOAN OFPIOE,

Corner of Tbixd and Gaskill atrootn,
Bolow Lombard. .

rrrb. - dlamondb, watches, jewelbt
OUNB, &c„

' BOR HALS AT ' ■BEMABKABLY LOW PBIOEB.
.... .■ ,myB4tfrj>s

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongaliela

WHISKIES,
The product of tho following Diatillorloa:

"A. & H. S. OVorholt,” ‘‘Job. B. Finch,”

“Wm. Britton & C0.,” "M. Wolbb A C0.,”
“TJ. Lippincott,” “Hugua A C0.,”
“Thoß.Mooro,” “Shanton, Daly A Korn,”
“Lynchburg,” “Sherwood,”
“Sit. Vernon,” "Old Dominion,”

In atore and for ealo in lota to auit purchaaora.
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.

aui23nirps

“CARFJKTINGS; &G.

CARPETINGS.
McOALLIJM, CREASE & SLOAN,

509 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTEItS, ■

CROSSLEY’S 6-4 YELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CBOSSLEY’S TAPESTRIES.

CARPETINGS
Of Every Description.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
509 Chestnut Street,

(Opposite Independence Hall,)

PHILADELPHIA
an.ll -1 It s tu 3mrps

DRV GOODS.

BESSON & SON
HAVE JUST OPENED

FALL GOODS,
Consisting in part of

LyonaOrosdraln lilaelt Nilka of nil <}unl>
IttCS.

American Grow GrainBlack Silks.
ALSO.

Black All-Wool I'oplln Biarritz.
Poplins, Ottomans, Moussellues, Itnpe-

rials.
French Merlnoes an«l Cashmeres.
Satin»e Chines, Tamlses.
Satin Merlnoes, Anurse Boy ales, Ac.

■; ALSO,

Blach EnKlinbBombazines.
Henrietta Cloths, Australian Crapes,
Baratheas Janus Cloths, Alpacas.
Brlllinntlnes, Mohairs, Alpaca Poplins,

Ac., Ac.
ALSO,

English Crapes and Tells.
Thibet Lone Shawls.

Jouvlll A Co.’SKid QlovCßi Ac,

AYith a Largo Stock of

SECOND MOURNING GOODS

WHOLESU.E AMD RETAIL.

MOURNING DRY GOODS ROUSE,
No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.

au3L2tn

THE FINE ARTS.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
Now Photographic Viowo of tho

ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE.
For the Stereoscope... 25 cent* each.

Also, larger, mounted....* 25 cunts each.

Tlie Best Hap of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS’S LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMESS.EARLE &SONS,
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of

• Paintings, .

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

COAL

ISAAC K. WRIGHT & SON,
LEHIGH COAL,

Office, No; 124 80UTH SECOND STREET.
t CornerEIGHTH and MASTEIt Streets.

YAItDS.
gIB BWANBO N Street,above Queen.

u au29-6trp ' ■■ •

THE LEHIGH COAL
■ AND '

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Aro now soiling their.own

“OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL”
AND

NEWPORT COAX.
Delivered to families in aiiv part of tlio ctty.or Got-

mantowu. Orders recolvod.at their Coal Yards, No. 904
Etohmnnd street; American, Yard, abov'o
I)iamond, or at tlio Coal Y ard of JOHN T.BvBJSaTS &

BKO., Gernmntomij;, THK COMPANY’S OFFICE,
— 7

”

No. 122 South SECOND Street.....
. , oui9-lmrp§ -

<m WAKBTJBTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
ha. tllaton and easy-fittingDross Hats (patented) in all
tbo approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street*
next door to th; Poat-0 ce. ocß-tfrp

XXY J 5 DDIK Q ADD , ENGAGEMENT
YV Binge of solid ISkarat fine Gold—a spoolalty: a

fullassortment of'Hires, and no 1 charge for engraving
names, Ac. . FABB A BBOTHEB, Makers.

myS4rptf 324 Qheatpnt street, below Fourth,

NEW'MESg

MACKEREL.
VERY FINE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHOICE

WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS*
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

fegg tu t Btf
PHIMBEIiPHU.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c»
All tho rcaujsitea for Preserving aud Pickling purpoaoa.

ALBERT C. ROBERTB.
DEALER IH FIXE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*,'
THE TI’KF.

BREEZE parr

Philadelphia.

TROTTING MEETING,

timber Gib, 7tU, Stli uinl
PREMIUMS, 913,300.

Closed with the follow mg entries : ......

VIl;>T DAY—TL'ESPAY, Septomberdth.
No. I-PIIt~E,§U"JO-

For Hows that have not ironed better than 2».
fiGOO to first, S3CO t,, Bt-coud, StiOto third. '

1. M Boden.N. Y.,enters b. g. Ihmderberg.
2. Joa. Fisher, Eastern, l'a., enters hr. g- Charley

DsTwfn». MeBrldft, Philadelphia, enters b. m. Hello of
Philadelphia.

. _ ’
”

4 \S\ 11. I>obl«t, IMithula.. outer* Llk. in. Oneida.
5. K. Ilollman, Phihul.v, euter.-i hr. m Jennie.
0. John'K. Levitt, Philadelphia, cuter.-* «. g. John I*.

7?V.* It. Orubb, Philadelphia, entors b. g. Bed Hot.
8. J. K. Turner, Philadelphia, enters hr. g. Honest

I). Cainnmrg-rrnmada., enters d. m. Flora.
li)'. Jni. NhgenrrFbltalfl.;?otcr* u. g. CaUph.
11. I\ Carol!, Pbilada.,enter** br. *. Trafalgar. '
12. r*ainu‘..l J. Jackson', New York, enters b.m. Hura

Day
13. A .A. Alien, Newark, N. J.,c-al«w. g. m. Snow-'

New York, miters Whito
li g. A. -Patterson, Now York, enters b. g. Charle
inague

No. 2—PURSK 51 0t«.
For horse* that h:i\o nut trotted better tlian 2.35,3310

to the lii>t, 5300 to second, SH»O to third.
1. W. Ji. lfomt, N. Y.,enter* n.m. Ju*epbene.
2. V.il. I)obb-‘, Philadelphia, enters hr. in. Lizzfo

Conklin, Philadelphia,enters b. a. Andnlu-
M j’j. E. Turner, Philadelphia;enters b. in. Forc-t

**s* Jt\ Cdikirk. Freehold, N. b e. Unknown.
G. J . Collins, MorriHtowu, N. J., enters b. m Lady

Pougroy, Jr..Troy, N. Y., enters b. m. Fannin
LairborK formerly ainid of Honor.)

SFCOND DAY —WEDNESDAY. beptcmW /tin
No.3~PlMtSfe 3UV>) '

„ ,

For horses that havo not trolled betfl-rthan 2.25, -SCw
U> furl, 6 t.'U.to second. bIX-Dto third.

] AY. 11. llorst. N. Y., enter* b.g. John J. Bradley.
2. Darnel Mace, N. Y., enters e. m. Idol.
3. liudd L«’ble, ri. Y'.. enter* l>r. m. AViMeruGirl.
4 Diiniel Pilfer, N. A . Mitt rs b. h. H .AN . Goutt.

No. 4-PIKBE sl,«w. . , ,

For Double Teaiuji, neither hurioof which has. either
in harno**. wagon, or to the pole, beaten 2.30, S9W tw

to gccond. SISO to third.. ,
j. AY. 11. Dubb:, PhlUultlj.hM,enters b. g. Blue Dick*

hr. in. Lizzie K*‘lbr. t _ . .
2. M. Goorliu. Philadelphia.enterß «. b. ironside*, a,

in. Lighlfoot. ..

_ k „. . .

3. Buad Doble.N. A enters s. g. Dot. #. b. Hickory
Ji

4’.
kti. J. Jackson, N. Y'., outer* b. g. Rep. b. m. Flora

V'm. Bitiue, N. Y., enters b. s. Garibaldi, b. g. Two

"tHIKD'DAY—'THURSDAY. SeptemberBth.
NO.5 PUitSE $1,600.

Fur llorsoH that have not trotted better than 2.30. §9OO
to t\r*t, 5 HO tosecond, §l5O to third.

1. M.Hbden, N. Y., enters Charley Green.
2. 11. Daniels, New York, Miters b. M. Tppsy.
3. AV. Il.Doble, Philadelphia, enters b. g. Colonel

BußpelLlc-nnerly Hop. • ,
4 J. M. Miller, Philadelphia,enters b. m. Mary.
6. Budtl Iloble, New York, enters r. in. Ldney.
0. M. Goodin, Philadelphia,fciitew 8. g. Hurry D.
7. AY in. Baine. N«*w York, enters b. a. Garibaldi.
8. John L. Doty, Freehold, N. J., enters hr, m. Lauy

AUg '‘“'U 'No.6_I’UKSE SI.MO-Tp'SADDLE.
For horses mat hove no, trotteU bettor than 2.24. $

to tir»t. 54Mito second, SltUto third.1. WmTli. liorat, N. Y.,enters b. K. John J. Bradley.
2. liudd Doble.N. Y.ienters It. g. Hotspur.
3. o. A. liickok, N. Y., enters r.m. Ldu.jy.
t. Win. King,.Philadelphia, eutora I lk. h. Bantd.

6 J E. TurnerJPhllana., enters b.m. Fanny Allen.
FOUBTII DAY—FItIDAY,Sept,9.

No. 7—i’nrso, §l.OOO.
, n _

For hor«<*n that have not trotted bettor than 2.40, §6OO
to.iirst, S3OU to second, S'lOu to third.

•1. M Botien, N.Y., outers c.ju. New Berlin Girl.
2. W. 11. Boble, Philuda.,enters bik.m. Oneida.
3. E. Holfman, Pbilada., enters br.m. Jetmio.
4. 1. M. Sillier, I'hiDda., enters b. m. Lotta.
5. J. A. Levitt, rhilada.,eute!BB.s. Vosburgn.
11. J. K. Turner, I’hilada., enters hr..g. Honest Billy.
7. B. J. Jackson, N. Y., enters.b'm. Flora Day.
8. A. A. Alien, Newark, N. J., enters g. m. ftnow

9. Jacob Kremcr, Williamsport, Pa., bitters c. nr.

"('."wmlum Baino, N. V., outers b. g. Two Wliito

Patterson, N. Y., enters s.g. Clifttlemagnn.
12. Jutn.s Dougrey,:Troy,N, Y., enters br. m. Fannio

Lumber, (formerly Sliiid or Honor.) ■ . .

NO. B-Pl RSE SiIJ.OU-OPEN TO ALL.
$2,000 to first. sljfl(JO to second, 54.000 to tblrcJ.
Build Doble.N. y“. enters b. m. GoldsmithMaid.
B. Danieln.N. Y., entors b. in. American Girl.
Wm.ll. Borst.N. Y., enters b.s. George Wilkos.

dSeP d under 1?!» JSle^rtfNatTuua’iAssoclatiou.
No Fruo List. ' ' I1 -

Coucbes'wilf bo at tlio terminus or the Hnlon and
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Htrcetiailwaya to couyoy pas-
Hungors to nud from tho Park, Htartlngi 3^V|11

A
tr

Nr
6A.M. to 11 P. M.i and evory 15 imnutos from 11 A. fll.
to

Tlm Boil williring and .horeeß ,Nviii‘ ,„be called at 2.15,
PrB^.IfcILPATBICK, Becrotary.

•pOINT BBEEZERACES. ’ 7

"N. FINFI.LT, of 29 South Seventh street, bogsloavo
to inform hie friends anil tlio public in 1;0"IV^“1„t„ p

t„rn
lias token the Itoetnurnnt at tlio Point Byes.so park

during tlio coming week. Special Dining ltooms ior

Ludies u,id Gentlemen up stairs. Tho bar *iUT
b ," ,?’ r

p
8,

plied witli the choicest Chumpngnes, Wines. Liquors,
£o„ and tho Dining Booms with the delicacies U,

season. - —-z-r*
OPTICIANS.

SPECTACLES,
*

reduced prices.
,AMES w. \ -.

0!34 Chestnut Street.
- jyll lyrp§ ' . ■■' ■ ■ -'—J—-

TOILET SOAP.
jp. * C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfotnery and ToiletSoaps,
S4l‘and M 3 North Ninth street.

INDELIBLE INK

BECOKDEDITION

BY TELEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.

THE BLOODY CONFLICT

The Battles of Taesday and Wed-
nesday.

The French Claim a Victory (?)

Authentic Reports from the Battle-
fields.

The French Repulsed tn Each Day’s
Fight.

Fighting Still Croing On

DESPATCHES FROM PARIS

A DEIFiBAT NOT ADMITTED

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Presj Association.!
MacMahon Claims a Victory on Wed.

nesday
London. Sei >t. I.—ln Paris there .are no re-

ports of a serious French reverse on Tuesday,
as claimedby the Prussians. MacMahon re-
ports himself victorious on Wednesday.
Account of the Battles Yesterday on the

Slense.
London, Sept. 1,11 A. M.—Accounts from

the vicinity of tlie great battle-ground upon
the Meuse furnish an exact plan of the opera-
tions which have been ar.d are nowbeing con-
ducted by both the French and Prussian
armies in the triangular contests in the valley
of the Meuse, between Rethel and Sedan and
Mousson and Montmedy.

The march of Marshal MacMahon’s arrny
alter their evacuation of Kheims is clearlyin-
ilicated. The movement of his forces began
at-Rbeiins, and from thence to Rethel, and
from Vouziers and Bouzanzy by the valloy of
the Meuse and the defiles of the Argonnes and
Stenay, and from thence to Montmedy. He
transported all bis war material by rail, ami
now has batteries of artillery numbering six
hundred guns. '

The Army of Lyons
is composed of veteran soldiers, 100,009 strong,
anti is expected to be between Eperuay and
Chalons.

London, Sept. Ist.—Later accounts of the
batt its ofTuesday and Wednesday have been
received here, from which it appears that the
Prussians attacked MacMahon’s army upon
both banks of the Meuse, assailing both wings
with fierceness, simultaneously.

The First Battle
was fought southwest of Cariguan, tbe Prus-
sians upon tho right bank, MacMahon’s
right marching from Vaux towards Mont-
medy.

The Prussians at once delivered battle to
the French, which ended by the Prussians
driving the French to and beyond Carignan,
which lattertown was taken by the Prussians.

It is supposed another Prussian corps at-
tacked apart of MacMahon’s army remaining
upon the left bank of the Meuse, and, having
routed them,drove them northward back upon
Sedan.

The Engagement at Carignan
was probably fought by the troops composing
the Fourth Prussian Army Corps, under the
Crown Prince of . Saxony. The battle upon
the left bank was brought on by advanced
forces of the Crown Prince of Prussia's
army,

Fighting: Still doing: On.
Alllon, Belgium, Sept, i.—Furious lighting

was reported to be progressing last night be-
tween Armigny and Douze.

The Prussian advanced column entered
Carignan at ten yesterday morning, after
routing the French and driving them beyond
the town.

More Troops.
Pams, Sept. I.—A ministerial decree has

been promulgated ordering the immediate
arming and transportation of 100,000 Gardes
Mobilefrom the Departments to take part in
the defence of Paris.

Hie correspondent of the Uourrier dcs Etuis
Unis sends the following ;

Paris Account of tiie Situation.
Paius, August 31st, Midnight.—The seat of

war has been transferred to other places.
Paris, perhaps, will not. be besieged at all.
To-day, in the woods of the Ardennes and
Meuse, the great rate being enacted at
this moment is the question of the junction of
our armies. It is probably being decided by a
series of hot cijjiifUcts.. .

At the "War Department they assure me
these preliminary operations -win result
favorably for us. MacMahon keeps his trobps
tog^therandeommiinicatfißwithßazaiue,
the commander of Metz, who, is virtually
under MacMahon’s orders, with whoa* hois
to co-operate in the great stTpgj*le whiqh -\yin
probably' decide the fato'of the. cahipai&ri'and

I saw the instructions given to MacMahon,
by Montauban, MacMahon does’not need
them. He has to take revenge arid'mo doubt
will do it.

’

The Minister of War has news up to noon.
The junction of the Prussian forces in timo to
ruin MacMahon’s movements will be ex-
tremely difficult. He has power and will to
light each army separately after an interval
of twenty-four hours. Paris, with feverish
impatience, awaits the reports of the blow.
Trochu acts quietly, now the armies are being
ormed. -

Messrs, D*» 11even& BrotberJNo. 40 tkratb XWrastreet*
make the followingquotations ofthe rates of exchange
to-day at noon : united States Size*of 1881.
do. do. 1862, 1J2Ka113;d0.d0. 1064. -BlHfallltf; do. do.
1865; inwalls; do. do. 1865. new, IMfrUOX; do.do.
1867, new. 'dd;'“lB® do. do. do.
6’fl. Jo*4Os, IOCaIUC)*: 0. 8.30 year6por cont. currency*

Due Compound interest Notes, —; Gold,
Jl6Ealie?is Silver, 110all3j Onion Pacific Bailroad
Ist M. Bonds, 816a825; Gentra! Pacific Railroad,B76aBBs;
Union Pacific Land GrantBonds, 720*750.D.O. barton Smith&Oo.» bankers. 121 South Third•treet., dnoto at 11.30 o’clock as follows: Gold, ltd*;
0.8.81X69.1881. d0.d0.5-208.1862,112?iYll3;
do. do., 1864, lmuip-; do. d0..1865, do.Joly, 1865. do. do., 1867, llOJfallots; do. do.,
1868, lO-40, lOCalOoj*; do. do. Currency 6s,
llDaftllDi. ■ ov.Jay Cooke A Co.quote Government securities* &c., to-day. as follows: United States 6s. 1881, U43£&114;£; 5-20’s
Jf 18C2, do. 1864. do. 1865, 11V4&112; do. July, 1865, llOJe'aJlU?*; do. 1367,
do 1868, 31o‘oftil0>a: Ten-fortioa. IQfaWU ; Sixe*
lll>oalli>a ; Gold, 116%.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
THE WAR NEWS.Austrian Intervention.

Paris, September L—[Special by cable to
Kew York Post.]—La Liberie says Austria
pledged herself to France to move on the
Prussians’simultaneously if subsidized. Olli-
vier, then Prime Minister,agreed. The money,
however, was never paid.

Philadelphia Produce llarkett
• TnunflDAY. Sept. l.—Cotton is firm, and Bales ofMiddling Upland at 1931 cents, and Gulfat 2002034 conts,

Tboro is nothing doing in Quercitron Bark to fix
quotations.

There Is no activity in tho Floor market, and there
are free sellers at yesterday 's quotations. About 700 bar-
rels changed bauds, including Superfine fit i? 5 50a5 62Ja,
Extras at $5 75aG j lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Ex*
tra Family at SO 25a6 00 ; Poona. do. do. at s7a7 25 ;Indianaaml Ohio do. do. at £6 75a7 50, and Fancy atS 7 75a8 su. Thoro is no movement in Bye Flour andCorn Meal.

FROM EUROPE.

[hr the American Prose Asaociatlon.l
Important Statements In tbe Corps Be-

Austria pressed matters on France, when
Oliivier replied: “Go; we fight without

glslatlf.Iho Wheat market continues dull, and nupplfes aro
arriving freely : sales of 4,000 bus, at 31 40for Western
Bed : $1 4htl 42 for Pennsylvania do., and SI 45 for
Western White. Bye Is dull, and cannot be quoted over
88a90c.,with .pules of 1,400 bus. Corn meets a very limitedinquiry at yesterday »figures ; Rales of 2,600bu5. at 95a97c;, for W estern and Pennsylvania Yellow, aud 86a3fic.
for Mixed. Oats aro in rather better request; sales of
5,000bus. at 50a52c.. for prime Western and Pennnylva*
nia,and 44047c. for black and mixed. 4,000 bus. New
York Barley sold on secret terms.

Paiiis, Sept. I.—Deputy Keller announced
in the Corps Legislate that franc tlreurs
penetrated the territory of Baden: He stated
also that the Prussians had two hundred thou-
sand men placed hors du combat since thecom-
mencement of-the campaign. He said the war
expenses of Prussia were ten and a half mil-
lions francs daily.

Belgian Account ofthe Fighton Tuesday.
The Independance Beige, of Brussels, says:

“ Marshal MacMahon, while on the Heights
of Yaux, Tuesday, advancing to Montmedy,
was attacked by the Germans andfiung back
with deadly carnage. This region of country
is now entirely depopulated.” This corres-
ponds with the Prussian account of the action
near Beaumont, reported late last evening.

Whisky is firmer ; sales of Western iron-bound pack-
ages at 95c.

Martteu by Telegrapti*
[Special Despatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.] Discovery of Fire-Arms.New York, Sept. 1. 12M P. M.—-Cotton.—The market

this morning was steutly. Sales of 'about'COO bales. Wequote as follows: Middling Uplands, MiddlingOrleans, —.

Flour, &c.—Receipts, 15,000 barrels. The market for
W estera and State Flour js in fair demand and
stfady. The sales are 12,n0D barrels [at
§4 50a5 40 for Eour; §4 59a5 15 or,. No. 2;
Ss'. 00a5 45 for: titjperfine: && 75a3 00 for
fetate Extra ~ brands;' $6".l5aC 40. for Stfito Fancy
do.: ®5 50a5 85 for' Western Shipping Extras;
SC 15a6 65' for good to- choice Spring Wheat Extras:
SO 90a7 20 for Minnesota and lowa -Extras; SO 10
aC 65 for Extra-Amber Indiana, Ohio and Juichl-
gau; So 20a5 (0 for.Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Hupernne;
95 7596 05 for Ohio Hound Hoop, Extra tShipping;;SO 35a6 CO for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; SO 25a6 55 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;
$7 Coa7 GO for Double Extra do. do.; S 6 30a7 00 for
St, Louis Single Extras: 57 50a7 75 tor Bt. Louis,
Double Extras ;-z S 7 90a9 00 for St. Louis,
Triple Extras; ®6 15a8 50 for Genesee, . Ex-
tra brands. Southern Flour is steady
Sales of .300 barrels at SO 35 a $5 50
for Baltimore. Alexandria and Georgetown,
mixed to good Superfine; SO 20a9 25 for do. do. Extra
and Family; SO 35a#G 70 for Fredericksburg and
Petersburg Country; 8 a—— for RichmondCountry, Superfine'; §t> ato7 50 forRichmond Country,
Extra ; $5-75(17 65 for Brandywine ;8 ' ’A--for Geor-
gia and Tennessee; -Superfine; §G 20n 7-50'for do. do.-
Extra and Family. Rye Flour is diill and prices
heavy. Bales of' 20(1 bbfs. at —u—— for Fine ; —-a

for Superfine and Extra.
Grain.—Receipts of Wheat. 152,000 bushels. Market

tinner, with a good demand. Prices are the'H&rye as yes
terday. The sales are - bushels No! 2 steamer Mil-
waukee at £l2o*l 27. and No. 2 Boft Chicago at 51 12;

Sood do. primeat §1 23al 27: Amber Winter., 81 42al 41;
ed Illinuin, ,$T 40. Corn—Beceipts, bushels. The

market is unchanged. Sales, bushels New Western
st ?4a&5c., afloat. Oats dull ;- Western, 40,i50c.; Ohio
62a56.

Paiiis, Septemher 1.-—Threc thousand mils,
kets discovered in the hands of dealers have
been seized and distributed5 to the Paris gar-
rison.Reduction Of the Bate of Discount.

London, Sept, lj— The rate of discount of
the Bank oOingTahd has been reduced to 81
per-cent.

- Financial.
London, Sept. 1,1.10 A; M.—Consols; 92*a

92}. U. S. Bonds, 88)a88j.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tlie Enforcement Act.

fSpecial Despatch to tho Philo. Evcnlnz Bnllctln.l
Washington, first decision of

the United States Courts in a case arising un-
der the enforcement act has been rendered
by Judge Bond, of the Fourth Judicial Cir-
cuit:" • • -

John Mellwee, one of the registrars in
AVest Virginia, refu-ed to enter the name’of
one Alkirk on the roll books, on the ground
that he was not qualified to vote under the
laws of the State, he having participated' in
the rebellion. Judge Bond held that the ease
did not come within the provisions of the
statute in question, as it clearly was not the
intention of Congress to abolish tho laws of
the several States, prescribing the qualification
ot voters, or even to alter them, except so far
as they were founded upon race, color or pre-
vious condition ofservitude. It was plainly
the duly of the registrar to inquire into the
qualifications of the applicant under the laws
of West Virginia, and . if he found him other-
wise qualified he wasto register him without
regard to race or color. The Judge further
called attention to the fact that the act applies
to elections where representatives or delegates
in Congress are voted tor, and that in the case
under consideration the registration made was
only preliminary, and an appeal could be had
to a reviewing board.

NEW YOKE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—-Gold Steady—-Go-
vernments Firm and Higher-—Stock
Firm.

| By the American Presa Association.l
New A’ohk, Nept. 1, Wail street. Noon.—M rrucy is easy at four to five per corn.
Sterling .Exchange at 109’ for tiO-days bills,

and 11 Of for sight bills.
Thegold market is steady, opening at Uii’,

and is now selling at 110'.
Government hcmdsTtrwfirmat-atradyaufre-of

i per cent, since the closhte yesterday.
Stocks are firm at the following quotations :

Central and Hudson, 9i1a95; Reading, 90jaWP.
Lake Shore>92ja92i ; Wabash.olja.sl' : North-
west preferred, 87ga87j ; Rock Island, ll::;a
113}; Milwaukee arid St. Paul preferred, 77;a
78. c '

Southern State securities are steady and in-
active.

■ W am. Street, 1 P. M.—The rates paid for
carryiiiu gold are 1 to 3 per cent, and fiat.

Pacific Railroad mortgages are firm. Cen-
trals, KBf. Unions, 81;.

Stocks—Boston, Hartford and Erie, 3||a3t;
Panama, 82aH.5.

At. tlie Sub-Treasury to day 84,710,800 of
bonds were offered to the government at
109.04 to 100.G7.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Politic* In Chester Comity.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are bbls. The
market is dull at £27 75a2s for new Western Mesa. Lard.—Receipts packages. Tho market is quiet. We
quote primesteamer at 1634a—.Whisky-Receipts, bbls. The market is dull. We

Tbe New York Honey Jlarhet.
fFrom the N. Y. Herald of to day.J

A\_£l»nesiiay. Aug. 31.—There was a more buoyant
ami more animated tone to tho markets to-day, but the
umount ofbusiness was still conftued to limited dealing
in a few of the speculative railway nbares.. The day,
were it removed from o.1ob»< contrast with the recentelagnalion,would still have been regarded as a dull one.
The earliest activity—such as there was-rmade itselt
manifest in the Gold Room, where the price opened aflicit, -the-—‘ .engagement of
Bpceie-

for the - Cunarder, as -well its" the" curious'
sale of sterling bills ' i.f exchauge for the
Recount of English bankers who have transferred theirfunds- from the relaxed market of London—wheremoney on the street is worth only 3 to 4 per cent.—to
this nty,hero.they had been enabled to place them at
rates equivalei t to fully nine per cent, per annum.
Foreign exchange, while not lower than at the close
last evening, after the absorption of these bills was
dull find.barely steady on the basis of for sixtv-
day and for sight sterling. The-ofTeriugs of gold
in the forenoon were leadily taken 'Upon speculative
account by operators who theorize that with a ratio of
i,tily two and a half millions of exports to eight millions
of imports there is little danger of holdingfor arise. It-sboutd be borne in mind, h-jvvcver, tnai the demand forcold is based upon the relations of the whole year’s

- foreign business, and not upon the discrepancy at this
Reason, when, between the closing outof the old and the
entry of the m-w cotton crop, there Is always a greatpreponderance on the side of tho im-
ports. The statistics of the fiscal y.-ar
ending Jul) I showed a highly favorable condition of
our foreign trade, and the decline in gold from hist v**.tr
at the corresponding date was but the result of an >*n
hanced national credit and expanded'exports. Certain!'- .
with .» war adding to tbe-Tiatintfal debts of two of mu
great national rivals and with a nor reduced producth -

r.cpadtyat home we are not any further from sp-ic
oujments than we were last spring, when gold was JJO‘4 .
Thetheorists who-npe.rate-upon auy other idea th*.-
that we uredoßijne-1to specie p.»vni-nts within a y*> ir-nr other rea>onably brief period—will bu crushed l.r
the Juggernaut of our country’s Rtcady, Irresistibleadvance on the high road to bojiutcous prosperity. .The
speculator? on tho limited exteut of tho present-season ■.«
exports were b.dd enough to buy, however."as abm*-
nairattd. and when the report was circulated
that the Prussians hud been defeated iu the latest b ttc 1-
the timidity of the shorts produced a rise to 117:s —.i
clean advance of one per cent, over the opening figure
When, later in the day, it was evident from the firm and
bnoyant mark'-t for five-twenties in London that th-
lighting wan not rcgHrdod as of anv important*,
there war a reaction to 116>*, at which
price the market closed strong. The large amount of
gold bid~ for the government gold sale at the Sub Ti en
Miry wionhoß nontributlng influence to the strength
of the market, the total havingbeen .* t4.'W,ouo at prices
ranging fr*»m 115.66 to 116.33, the million l#eing awarded
at Jl6 .13 to UCX-O.U. In this connection it U importiuit
that due publicity should bo given a recent derision >f
the Secretary of the Treasury that tlm notes of tbe new
gold banks authorized by the Currency hills passed at
the last session of Congress will not bo received in pay-
nunt of ou'tuniß. Doubtless this action of Mr. Ib-ut-
well, which is perfectly correct, because as tlm new
notes are only secured by pledge nf government bonds
they would depreciate should gold by any str-tiim* no ident tnce more command a high premium, will'induce
a rule of the Gold Exchange declaring the new notes
not a good delivery i-n gold transactions. Their vain-
and use are thus circumscribed as long as gold is at all
in danger of n sharp advance. It will he remembered
we pointed out this difficulty when the law was ena- te.l.

The advance in gold, coupled witli the firmness of theforeign quotations, leu to better prices and a more act
ive demand for government securities, tho foreign bank-ers were buyers of which and sellers of gold. ' Iu thisconnection it is 'interesting to note that th-J upward
movement in the Gold Room is duo' to purchase's by do-
mestic speculators rather than by foreign houses. The
issue of the movementremains to bo seen.

Ministerial Warning:.
Duke Palikao warns newspapers against

publishing important movements of the
army. Though tho panic here is over, the
Ministers go to Tours immediately.

Financial and Commercial.
London, Sept. I.—Consols for money, 011.

consols for account, 92}; United States Bonds,’
88}a88j. Market steady.

London, Sept. 1,2P. M.-U. S. bonds, ’G7’s,
802; Ten-forties, 83. Erie Railway, 17} ; Illi-
nois, 111; Atlantic, 23. Stocks easier.
jgLiviiiU'Ooi., Se|)tember. I.—Cotton is firm.
Sales ot 12,000 bales. Middling Uplands,
B}d.; Orleans, 9Jd. California Wheat, 10s. 6d.-
Winter do., 9s. 9d.; Spring do., Bs. 10d!
Corn, 295. 3d. Flour, 21s 9d. Pork, 130s
Beef, 120s. Lard, 725.. Gd. Cheese, Gls. Gd;
Tailow, 435. (id.

St. Thomas, September I.—Business very
dull and Hour scarce.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Deception of Blsbop Sbanahan In Bar-

(Especial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1
HAitnism iti;, Sept. I.—Bishop Shanahan,of

the Harrisburg diocese,arrived here yesterday
evening from Rome, and was formally re-
ceived iu St. Patrick’s church this morning,
the edifice being crowded. The procession
was large. Rev. Father, Dhnaria delivered
the address of welcome, to which the Bishop
feelingly responded, sustaining the doctrine
of Infallibility. Pontificial high mass was
sung and the Pope’s blessing imparted. The
ceremonies were very imposing.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[ J!; tho American Prcsß Association.]

Naval Orders.
Washington, Sept. Ist.—Midshipmen Pen-

nington, Lyman, Geatsch, Collins, Milton and
liiininockghave been ordered to the Severn.

Appointments.
The following Custom House appointments

were made to-day : Edw.Riley, Win.J. Mason,
W. H. Hal), Night Inspectors, and C. Forbes,
Inspector at Boston ; James Jackson, clerk,
G. M. Kieberinan and VV. L. Jaues, store-
keepers at New York.

FROM NEW YORK.
( By the American Press Association.!

Fire In Brooklyn- -A Wuiiian and Two
Ciiiidren Suffocated.

Bhooklyn, September I.—About midnight,
a fire broke out iu a three story frame house,
No. 110 Graham street, occupied as a saloon
on first floor, and by families on second ami
third.

The fire first appeared in the saloon and
soon reached the upper stories, where the
occupants were sleeping. Mrs. Gramack and
two children, aged 2 and 8 years, were suffo-
cated before assistance could be rendered
them. The bodies were recovered an hour
afterwards.

Mr. Gramack escaped with one child in his
arms. The saloon was insured for Bt,Boo.
Loss on building, 88,000; insured for SO,OOO.
Tbe adjoining store of Alex. Westheim was
damaged by water; fully insured.

DRY GOODS
(Special Despatch to tho Phils. Evening iluUettn.]
"West Chester,. Sept. I.—Hon. Washington

Townsend was renominated for Congress by
acclamation by the Chester County Republi-
can Convention which convened here
oh Mr. Townsend’s opponent, Dr.
D. W. Hutchinson, withdrew his name from
before the Convention before any balloting
took place,

Hon. Henry 8. Evans, editor of the Viltar/c
/i*Mord, received the nomination for State
Senator. This Senatorial district is composed
of Chester, Delaware and Montgomery
counties. Montgomery claiming that the
vacancy should bo tilled from there, it is,
therefore, uncertain whether the nomination
will be agreed to by the conference appointed
by the conventions of these three counties,
which are to meet soon. Levi Prizer, J..C.
Keech and Samuel Hoopes were nominated
for the Assembly:

The Democratic Coii’nty Convention "met
here yesterday, nominating Benjamin Jones,
• or the Senate.

FKIJNTIJNtr.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
- A. C. BRYSON & CO..

A. C. BRYSON 4 CO.,
A. C. BUYSON A CO..

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St. '
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. <fc 604 Jayne Bt.
607 Cheatnut St. te 604 Jayne St. .

607 Chestnut St. * GO4 Jayne Bt.

(Bulletin Building PMMeluliia)
Book and JoT> Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
• Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful, Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prioes Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
.Workmen. Skillful. Prices. Low.

' -Workmen Skillful. PrioeaLov. 'GIVE UB A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

.... GIVE UB ATRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TItIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
rOIVE US A TRIAL.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

FIRST BOARD.
1000Penu fa 2 aors 1(W i 17 sh Penn B Its 68v;
1300City 6fl OM 5 sh do

COO City Ob New IUIJi 200 sh do tfp;
1000 Penn It Cnlids cp la 95 ,3.r > sh Elmira It prf2d* 40
6000 UC& A It Bda U SO 300 ah Bead'li bGU la 43 V

600 Sell Nnv 0 ’B2 71 1600 ah do bSJfcmt 13..U
si;ro»‘ Amor GUI 116>5|200 ah do ftfwn&in 48.u

6 fit Aed of Music 93 200 ah do bQO lta 43. H
l sh JUechßk 311.il

BETWEEN BOA.RD&,
2ah L Valß 63,2000 Cltv 6a new 2dya lor.i

26 ah do bswu 68*4 IGOO Lobieh It Ln S’J'.i
seh do reg 681* 1000 011 Crook & Alio

100 ah Read It ’ 43.31 River K lids .SO
K‘o sh do sCOwn 48*4 100 ah Ileet’villolt H
100 ah do . bCO 48*a .10 ah Penn it 6v„'
100 ah do Ain 48X* 100 all OOAAIt It 44 V
200 ah do'aCO 48V'

SECOND BOARD.
lOOOGityfanew 2d ye 10194 30 ah LehVal B c fiS'J

600 Penn 6a lscr b 5 104-u 20»hPonnK lta 68V
0 fh Penn Canal 2UJ6 200 sh Road B 43V
6Bh Norristown It 80 800 sh do s6O 43*4

6000 Amo Old lltiVl 61 ab do trnnef 48V
AFTRR BOARDS-

-2600 Lehieh Ob ’B4 t>3Ja 300 sh Bead II
1000 PtnnAN YCn 7s 92 100 eh do

laUjjAAmß 114% 14sb do
4ah do 144% 200 eh dcrgAin

Philadelphia Money Market.
Thursday, Sept. 1, 1870.—There Is no variation in thn-■ money market to-day. the donmnd as 'often

, note/1 before, uuito'"active, and tlm,tone ofjeiulors doci-dodly firm . Tho chief interest to. day is concentrated (>n .
the gold market, which has boom again somewhat dis-
turbed by the foreign despatches reporting another re-
verse to tho French armies undor MacMahon, the result

. being ndroliuo iu tho premium, <and a revival in specu-
lation in this.direction. The*sales'opdnod at IHJV, ami

that figure and 110%, closing at tho
but.atdftrly^..'Stocks \vort£_

: FlO ,?0 JMrtiYo and buoyant than for several daya :pist aftdi PmV^&vjvhn.ccd.' Sales of’State Sixes, second series, at
i;?* iA'ity .Sixes were steady, with aiues of the old amiat im%. : ;B»les of Lehigh Gold Loan at HV.U
iv « BnJlruad wd« active with Aides aH3.31a13.44Vreferß^utiln^*a taken nt Hlfoira

eoTlona *W

Spirits tORPFNTiNEir rosi n and
TA8.—384 hblß. Spirits Turpentine: Gobble, now

Virginia Bosin; 207’ bbls. No. 2Rosin: 160 bbls. a.Wil-
tningtoitf* T&y, landing tTomc SI B. V Pfoneojy’antl for
gftlo hv Pi. JiTROWTiICY 16 Smith Front street mvl6_
CJARDIWES. AN INVOICE FIRST
10.duality v-ordiiies, from Bomd of tho boat houses iu
,:PranpO,;cdtapci4ing auurtOTB,:five*e(ghths,- two?thirds,
whole rtnd trfplot boxes.mntMnir andfor sale by JOSEPH
BvBIIBBIER A OO.: 108South Delaware Avenue.

LINEN STORE, tP
838 ALrch. Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Salts.
Colored Llueiu, 3S cents.

Batr tlncus, 25 cent«. ...

Pine. Gray i.luens.
Pine Cinnamon Colored Clnens.
Cboeolute Colored I.lnena.
Prlnietl l.iueu Cambrics.
Sew Printed Lluciis.

Embroidered InitialUaudberebiefs,

lieautiful goods at SI 00 each—every letter in Ou
alphabet.

Special Bargains In I-aoies’ and Gout.'
JUaudkerclitcfM.

USELESS, CRUEL, BLOODY WAR

40Q ARCH STREET,

EYRE & LANDELL,
On tho first intimation of HOSTILITIES, went into tie*
market and bought largely of GOODS jkoly to be
affected.

Good Black Silks.
Good Plain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.

- Mulhausen Prints. ■ '•*. •'
Foreign Woolens.

mwatt - -

•\7IRGIN OtL“D’HYERS.
'

TWO' HUJP
V dred cases of this famous Salad“OU, huiVrts aml'

pints,landing and for sale by JOSEPH B. RUSStEB & .
■CO»i-IUB South"Delawaro Avenue.

CQTTON.— 06 BALES COTTON NOW
lauding from etemhor -Wyoming, from Savaimuh,

Ga.. andforwilo by COCHRAN, BUSSELL & 00., 11l
Chestnutstreet , .

T>OSIN 120 BARRELS - ROSIN NOW

111 Ohoetnutstreet.* ' • • ■ •-*
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BY TELISaBAPH.

LATEST BY CABLE.
The Defeat of MacMahoa’s Army

10,000 PRISONERS CAPTURED

The French Flying Into Belgium

FROM EUROPE.

IBy the American Press Association.]
The Battle Yesterday.

Bouillon, Belgium, Sept. I.—Last night,
after dark, Marshal MacMahon withdrew his
forces towards Sedan, concentrating them in
a strong position. During the fights in the
battle of yesterday, the army of the Crown
Prince of Saxony, composing the Prussian
Corps, captured over 10,000 prisoners; A
number of French soldiers escaped intoBel-
gium after the fight—but were promptly dis-
armed. It is believed that MacMahon will
make yet another stand.

JBnznine In Metz.
There is a rumor here that Marshal Bazaine

attacked Steinmetz on Tuesday. The result
is yet unknown.

A further rumor of the escape of his army
from Metz is discredited.

Arrest of Vagabonds.
Some thousands of vagabonds, wanderers

"and' ’professTonaT Beggars,' disguised’ as "sol-
” diers, have been arrested at Marseilles for
begging and obtaining by fraudulent pre-
tences the sympathy of the inhabitants.

. Proclamation.
The Mayor of Marseilles has issued a patri.

otic proclamation to the people, which has
had a great effect in stimulating and en-
couraging the patriotic ardor of the people.
Official 4'oiitradletlon of

German Vessels from America.
Paris, Sept. I.—|Special to the New York

Herald.]—A rumor has reached here that Ame-
rican vessels, manned by Germans, left Ame-
rica for the purpose of destroying the shipping
in French ports. It has produced a great and
depressing effect upon the people generally.
It has been contradicted by Minister Wash-
burne, and the excitement in the public mind
is somewhat allayed thereby.

Railroad Protection.
The Paris and Lyons railroad is protected by

troops against the expected destructive assaults
of the enemy. All exportation of grain from
the country is strictly forbidden by decree,
and the observance"of the order is made im-
perative. The Marseilles legion of 1,000 natu-
ralized Germans is organizing to joiu the
ranks of the army. Marseilles has sent to
Palis immense quantities of provisions.

Another French Army.
A new army-to join the armies already in

■the field has been formed at Lyons. French
armies are said to be marching against Cha-
lons 100,000 strong.

NoNews of llncllnhon’s Defeat.
Lo.niiox, Sept. I.—Despatches received at

midnight from Paris show that nothing is pub-
licly known of MacMalion’s defeat.

Commercial
London, Sept. 1, 5 o’clock P. M.—Consol's

closed at !)llaol{. U. S. Five-twenty bonds of
IHO2, BXsaBBj.

Paris, Sept. 1,1 P. M.—The Bourse is ac-
tive. .Rentes 00f. 4.3c.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tlie McGnrruhnn Claims.

[Specm! Despatch to the Phils Evening Bulletin, j
Washington, Sept. 2.—Judge Humphreys

to-day overruled a motion to attach Secretary
Cox, Commissioner of the Land Office, for
contempt in the MeGarrahan case, but or-
dered that the injunction ot the court, re-
straining the New Idria Company from re-
ceiving a patent be respected-till the hearing
ofthe case in full court.

FROM NEW YORK.
."fßy tho American Press Association.!The Kobber.v at the Nethnillst Book Con-

cern—No Loss to the Concern.
New York, Sent. I.—The burglary at the

Methodist book concern last night resultedonly in the robbery of £15,00(1, instead of
SICO,COO, as was reported this morning. The
£15,000 were in registered bonds, and de-
posited in the safe by a gentleman. The loss
to the concern is nothing. ~

•

John Mitchell, residing at No. 10!) Barrow
street, did not, as usual, make his appearauce
at the breakfast table this morning. Another
of the hoarders went to his room, and, getting
no response to his knocks on the door, openedit and found Mitchell hanging by the neck.
No cause can he assigned.

FROM THE EAST.
fßy tho American Proaa Aaanciatlon.]

NEW JlatSlJl'.
Personal.

Long Branch. Sept.l.—Generals Ryan and
Jordan, Col. L. Bailey, Chief of Stuff, and IS
J.Kama, Cuban Secretary of War, are here.
It is stated that- Gen. Byau sold to Dr. Holm-
bold £500,000 in Cuban bonds, at ISO oeuts on
the dollar, and expects to negotiate a further
loan at 115 cents. Ry.m has letters to President
Grant., and is awaiting bis return to Long
Branch.

EXCURSIONS.

BECK’S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. 1,
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY

NEW I ORE BAY EXCURSION,
By tUeir cfiritrilniHng inpmlu*rs, in honor- of tho• return

of tiioßanil from bong Uruucli,-

On Monday, Septembersfn, 1870.
"J,caving Philadelphia, from WALNUT Street Wharf, at

' ■ 7}B o'clock A. ftl.,
. liMnliucnt PierNo; I North Uivor, and giving P*isseu-

' gora choice of
TIIIU2IC UOUIIS IN' NEW YORK fHTY,

Oil THE BKLIUHTFUL UIDW UP .THE HUDSON
ABOVE THE FAMOUS PALISADES.

Singles 1 Ticket*, $2 A0: (iuntMimn iui«l kajly, ;#4 r>Q.
Cuirbc* procured nt thuoftiooof lieek’a Uiiuu. 828 Mar--
ket streetrliukot Oltiee. SIS Ghentum.Htront'r * tail at tho
wharf any day previous tt'Aiyl ,eu. tlie..oviru Jl ,it J’t ttm

. Exctiraion. uufl-nr fa 3t ,

CURTAIIS MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY.
MOSQUITO CANOPIES*

The Latest Invention.

SEW STRIPED AND PLUS GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.;

Made Up at Short Notice.

lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPUING FIXTURES,

• The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Ofthe Best Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALX,

P. ;

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

Mosquito Canopies

FOR BEOS,
AND

NETTING BY THE PIECE AND YARD,

Of all the approved now styles and descriptions. Pnfi
up at Short Notico atLOWEST PRICES.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen& Arrison,
IOOS CHESTNUT STREET.ael-tu tli s3lrp .

- FIWAWCIAL. - ~~

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000,000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur«

chase.
AUFrcefrCni State Tax, nod fssaetl In

Sams Of $l,OOO.
These Bonds are Coupons and Registered. Interest

on the former, payable January and July 1; on the latter,
April and October 1, and hy an Act of the Legislature, ~

approved Arprll 1, 1870. ore made a Legal-Investment lor
Admiustrators, Exocutors, Trustees* &e.-~ - -

For further particulars apply to
€. A H. BOIIIJE,
JAY COOKE «fc CO.,
E. W.-CLARK «fc CO„ . .
W. H. NEWBOLD, NONA AERTSEBT.

_ Sul LnOpS

DREXEL & CO.,
4

No. 34 South. Third Streets
American and Foreign Bankers. •

Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,
available on presentation in any part ofEnrone.

We also draw at sight and by telegraph oa
SATHER & CO., San Francisco.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will oolleot
their Interest and dividends without charge.
DREXEL, WHJTHBOP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,Paris.

203 203
HARRISSON ORIMBO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON DATLY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.
No. 203 8. SIXTH St., Philada.

uu22 6nirp 1

OFFICE OF. THE FIDF.HTV INSUR-
AUCE, THUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT

CO.. 321) 331 Chestnut street, August 2!), 1870.
P-ItOPOSALS In writing ami under seal,

will he received nt the Otiice of this Company
as TRUSTEES OF THE LEHIGH EQDTP-
MEKT TRUST OF PHILADELPHIA, until
Friday, the 2d day of September next, for the
sale to the Trustees of Twenty-three Thousand
Dollars of the Capital Stock of the said, the
Lehigh Equipment. Trust, to bo applied to the
SIEKIEG FUND under said Trust.

The Proposals may be for a part or the
■wliole oftlie ahove, should be endorsed “ Siuk-
intrFuml,” auil addressed tob N. 11. BROWSE,

President;.

jpfTEKEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAIP IN 52UU..00,

WILL ALLOW 4 J FOUR PICK CENT. INTEREBT
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMANDBYOHEOEL.

N. 0 MU3SELMAN, President/JA3. A. HILL, Gabbier _ joB-6mrp§

JAMES S. NEWBOLD& SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
! jy)B-.lmrps 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

AUCTION SALES.
SPECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY
SALE OF IMPORTED JERSEY CATTLE,foKRPj BVVINE v : POULTRY AND: SHETLANDI’OMLH, just arrived per r)»ip Jamestown from Liver-pool. - ...

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
.September 6. at lO.o’clock,at Herkue3s>- Bazaar*.Ninth
ami Saneum streets, will he sold, without resorve,a
largo invoice (about 20 head) of imported Jersey cattle,►dioep, swine, pcultiy and FhHlatid pomea. exportedby Edward Philip Parsons Fowler? of Jersey, .Eng-
land.
. 8E?“ Full 'particulars, pedigree.*, »tc.,.in catalogues
now-ready, and the stock opm for examination at tha
Dnzanr. ALFHED' 31. JIEKKNK.>S.

sol-It fip§ Auctioneer.

■\X7HEEL
"

GREASE.—WHITE•AND
VV Black Wlkiol Urr.w-in l.iirrels. halve, ,| uartor. .
aiuUdtlß-suliubli’-fwr.Ruilriy.UJ, MilD iuid bcayy .ALi—.
chin ary, anil for ,uJu liy ED W . 11. RO AL EY, Id 'K-yjcb •
Front btroat . , ■ ■


